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Jwas what I heard:

» Children,
« Four.*

- How many has a ont f" * Tom.
.. How many ear» have they each f “Two.1
» How many aye* l* “ Two.*
** How many talk f” “One."
" What are their thine he* e 

“ Hair." .
m xhen whst is tbs difimnéi bêtwüB s dog

and a oat f" _ . ,
The children looked blank, and ho ana-apaha.
« If than wees a set and a dog bo* in *i« 

,00m. —Id yon tA -m whkh woe whiah K
* Yas’m." k ■»« 1 ..-J a nm.» »a

•• How r
« They don't look alike," «pAn ep Eddy, ra

ther doubtfully.
“ But how diBerantly dp they look f*
“ The dog is the biggvet," mid Johnny Fey 

sure that he had found it all nut
“ But suppose they were the same tin—a Ht- 

tk dog and a big oat f
Another silence, and then Lucy’s hand 

raised, end her blue eyes sparkled, as aha 
timidly, “ She kitty woold per if you should 
stroke her, but the dog wouldn’t."

« Well, children, yon need not toll mb any 
more now, but I want yen*go home and took 
at all your doge and cats, and tea in what thing» 
they are different front so* other, and the sub
ject of your next composition —y be, * Why a 
cat ia not a dog.

The children Were dismissed, and went home 
but yon may be sow that all tbs dag» and onto 
in about twenty ho—a had * undergo a thor
ough examination that night. The, were doubt
less somewhat surprised at having their eiawe 
counted, and their mondifi ao 
opened, and their teeth and tongues looked afa 
and tbeir eyes looked utik «4 *e doge woodaj- 
ed what the laajjWJtafuT’ '
isto a dark room, anà 
wrong way to tab if ft hoc it Jj Ptikntiy, oowkdaahhg that they

net be made * knew what it was all for.
Thee the chOdtwa talked wi* tbeir fa*— 

end mothers, and iwmemgieg the hook eholvSe, 
end read everything they oonld M about cats 
and dog», and they rem*mftwa*mey Htttoeto- 
riee about them tboamalvw» | nari, khan next 
composition-day came, every — waa ready, and 
a, .agar and happy aa If they wmw about to do

T.J<2uhatotoUymiriha«—toftbsooa. 

positions ware ; what funny things were in thmn 
end bow they all laughed, gome of the chil
dren disagreed about some things too. Harry 
bad written that eat'e eyas were always 
Emma thought they ware yellow; while Jdak 
eeid her kitty’e were blown. Berty thought the 
greatest difference between dogs end eat» was,- 
that boys liked doge and girklihadeala. Alto.
getbar, they hod a merry time over their eompc 
riti— , and I am aera ** WW ew.of thorn 
t«snty abildren ootid «all*. d«l*oeenow be
tween a dog and **. wrihou*ney«eeseane

On. day. «—ho^ febarioo. of tb—
Rule hoys why it we» ** he liked lownu oom 
positions »o well. Msitwkmd Mi dmttori-hok 
S tillage*; had Ifaokodup at *e ctorida 

with ha eye».
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pad in the winter the tronblc in obtaining era 
water. Those diScuhiee are now removed by tie 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which all to enjoy that luxury in the pri.
no. Of tbeir own be* rooms.

■ l, trim— has proved sea wator to be an ia- 
valuaMa atrengthener for infanta and invalids; 
and also for preserving the heal* of *oee whe 
^ ‘ enjoy that inestimable blessing

Salt is wpecially recommended to there 
m the interior, where salt ureter cannot hr

When

?" “Oh, eay, shall we meet you all there ?"
Sabbath Bella chime ari," “ Ov* the Rivet," 
shall we meet pc mote te part ?” "Be Ti 
hair," and tt pieces nnmpnird I 
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Woolrich’r Pkb-aw-up Bitters,
WooWefi*» Arnica Opodeldoc far Chilblains, 

oolrich’s Vera I* tor A a lama Leave»,
'oofrkh ■ Pectoral Coegh Hitters,

Woolrich’r Chlorodyee for Cent—etion. 
WooWrh’e Red Bottle for Spates, Rheumatism, âa 

Sole Agent for Dr Ridge's Pel Food 1er lefaats 
end Invalids—gréai induce meets orisred to Whale 
ale *yen.

J H WOOLRICH, 
Dispeueiag and Family Chemist— 

Oppeeite Commercial wharf. Upper water street 
Sept SO
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LANGLEY’S PILLS.

4 RE a purely Vegetable prepare ti no. and at; A * token at any thus by either aax without 
fear or danger, aa fairy are free from all deleterious 
compounds of sssreury and Drastic Pa—tin*. 
Their action is gratia, without ceasing the 1—t 
unseat»fee, yet sritrtnal in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually mmpelriag the van 
A*etons of Uto body to aut te a regular and s| 
fiftfoED manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do ratted— liability m lake .old nor establish 
a necessity for the habituel u* of purgatives. 
They «hue strongly recemmra 0 thsmaelvae i 
first class Fault Menicixn.

Sold by OBO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 14$ Hollis street. March 14.
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GHIS WELLS

HAritera to —tbraugh Neva Seelto 1er twenty 
odd years, tmà te England for man. years 

pravtons to iu iatradectira bam. Its sake have 
steadily licreei
ing proof of * edicacy and af dto 
til.held. For Coaahs.Cold., H, 
calty te Breathing, " 
other Pulmonary C
warranted. Read d _____
evil of delaying in a climate an* * ran, to attend 
to Colds end Coaghs .—The Owens rsports mils

tewhtob
______ _ .... as, DiH-
g, led»leal Cons—ptien, and 
Com plate ts, k may safely be 
the following, enggaedeg the 

a climate awb « ran, to attend
___ gbsT* Osas as rsports tells

i that Cooeamptioe carried off, te 1*0-41. — 
mdiud and seven pen— within the Crame of 

Halifax, and an— hundred and etatty-euvw from 
•he whole Prorira». Th» total aomhar of deaths 
from all canwa. daring the earns period, waa 4*7» 
Thu Conanmpitoa token to Itself the credit of 
having sUia eoe-elx* ef lb— 1 
the’,year—more thaa aay other dl 
Uiptherie And hew doe» Cooeamptioe arise 
Wheoce dote k sprieg1 Why, te neglect of that 
cold yea raeght either xrhra yoa went ant In damp 
weather withe* a suitable protection for year leet, 
or when yra dale honte from that eoelal gathering 
and did a* taka care to wrap yonteW up raSe- 
ratiy.ee, te$, '■ Ok Pm young I** - I’m hearty 
or, “ There’s no leer Of me!” end » scare ef at 
pressions of the same kind which heedlmama k 
coined and thoaghtlamraw keeps can— Wi< 
jut such exelsmado* yon here expassd yon ret 
carelessly, end " A slight cold that wW go away 
a day or two" tea somehow hidden Itself unde, 
yoor pillow, end taken possession of yen White 
yon slept The “ slight arid" develop* into i. 
pulmonary aSsetioa. A Cough begiu to harnaaa 
you. T* hectie flush cornu and gore on you 
cheek. So* friande brad ever — la sorrow end 
try, " Conaemption k hew P* Tow Wisdom b to 
attend to that Coegh at race I Dee's wakltee 
long! Use
CfciawelU Pectoral Balsa*
For the timely use ef sbw weM keown s—edy will 
osaee ike fleud to aafoeew the fangs he seAs m 
bury deep In your mow v' 
tad still eflbctaelly banish 

•old hr George Johraoo, Dr egg is*, 14* Hollis 
Sweet, Halifax, N. 8. Qraeral Agent for New 
Brnoewiefc, T. B. Barter, Druggies, tit, Johg.
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I 1 fonrif*»
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V. W. ssannisomoi discs Hirer urn 
a, New York, after being cured ef the 

t Ih Its worst form by an Kngltrifoc 
__ ____ fr— tte doctor the recipe», a* —

I «Sèrv te Ike suffering a remedy that will rate Cto 
|a—ptien, Brawehkk, Asthma, Catarrh, a* * 

i of the Longa. Many have already prefol

TESTIMONIALS.
Jtem rise. L. D. Hrifou,—Having hue stem 

| Ira item a severe bronchial difficult», attended with 
I a eoogh and spitting of blood, and having triad 

did— for *ree years, 1 finally Died fra 
, ra— Mix tare, Balaam and Pills of Rev. Wn* 
I Harrieoa, Bom», Oneida county, N. ¥.. and ie>

M and Trays, te
Collodion, Gilding, Sa______ _____ _
Paper, Matte, Preservers, Plates, Cos—, '

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
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Hair.TootkSail* C—b B '
Dee.ll

'a'h'woobill.

thru or four years pa»V JWk 
that his medicines arc excel* 

_J, Bronchitis, aod Cater*.
L D.frriait*», Pu tor of the M. K Cher* af 

Galaway, Saratoga Co., N. Y. July 31, lâ*3.
free Bee. Om. O. Happood, U. 1).. Madrid 

Y. Dear Ere. Umrriton—1 recommend tw J 
dletea ee tea bed I bare ever os**p ■* « *•’ 
ramptira. ngv. WHanood.
Itfim Mm. “Soitrt Flint, Stebern N. V. *«. 
W. fhrrimn— 1 have tried yonr niedicine for throal

T_ ___-„raute»»raee*ws«e.f“d leng difficeltiee, and ran certify that it MW0 CONSUMPTIVE 311 edlwt effect. I was mnch afflicted, and it war
^ . I whh difficulty thet 1 could ptutb el all. But*

CONSUMPTIVE enffenre will receive (fruef I package relieved me to that I can preach every * 
charge) a valuable prescription fee tea t— of **— afleetira toy throat. 1 eat. heartily re— 

l ouremptioo. Asthma, Bronchitis, a* nil Tbn*1 mwdk to all aitotod ia Ute manner, 
and Leng arieoi— ,te sending their addreee to I Robebt Fuat.
Rev. B. A- Wit—. ITillieeuberg Now Te*. or I ___ __ _ .... . -,to Henry A. T»ykw, eg— for Mr. bfEaon, Ne. M »m>Mm..Ora. A.SeMmy, Vermont, 8t I—
Sack rill. Strut, Heliiex. v "*■ Ov "Jr *»•,

Mr. Tutor tea jut received a aerate ef tee —dk—for lung diftcatiy with
Medidu. te Packets, three Dellwe eueCTweuy-1 * brae known owvoung man
five came extra will ereeey the Medicine to nay 1P—• «■ be ta tee teat Mages of Couruni|ilioe,

rT* bsllev

,«»<• ■ere 1
-ee teaid :
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ENNIS k GARDNER
Would enU nttrati* ba their Stoefc af ,

Foe Ladite' awl CUM—a Wear. 
STYLEE qUITB HEW.

Perec WiUimo Strut, St. Juba, N. ». 
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Bronchial Trodws
FOB COOOBS, COLDS,

AND THHOAT DISEASES.

MBS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYBUP
For OUftai lWbaf.

It RKLUTgt oo uo.

ed to raarparative heal* by its nee. J can t 
Mfoly recommend yaw medicine to all I 
wi* roaramptina, or otter leng disease».

Geo H. tiALsaoxt- '
I From Mm. Silmt BoU, 8 y reçue, N. Y. *» *’
I Samara—I been sa* your medicine in my faeifoi
I anti And k to ba tea beet thing for the throat J 

I we have ever ued. I would therefore gtefflf
1 k to all aa a very valuable medicine

Silas Ball' •*,
IV. M. flheei, Hannibal, N. T. From - As 

•te — af Bra- Hairkoa’a medicine in my famllv I JF 
\ earn freely commend its excellence. H. 8x««l 16

J»*» Mm. JM» W. Cenps, Auburn, N. Y. lam ’ 
raaarafi to apeak af tee merits of Bro Harriaoa’i 
aadtei* for tea throat aa lunge. 1 have meeieW 
•ere ten*» from lia — titan all other medicines

II ever nee*. Jon* W. Coorx.
». 6. W. T. Royers. New Hampshire 

| Caaba*—,Salem, N. H. I have used Bro. Haa
______ i te toy family wi* good sucet*
aider it a very good medicine lor ebroak 

1 would recommend ha use to all afflicted
| with *ie diaaaae.

M, including Mixture, Bals* 
I and Pilla, ere $3 per package, end can be ha.

the Bar- John McMarrmy, Wesleyan Book 
: N. S. Orders, accompanied by tb* 

live prompt attention.
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